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Fo•Yo"c AGflON' ' DECISION' ,«',"l,~\);d,:I, \}:>© 
~=~~::~sui~dthe final stages of approval in the U ~net' ~~e~~~ 
Decentralised Procedure. This approval is P,[ h ing_ib t)~~t~~~~~ 
improvement in spasticity due to multiple~<;le'r~s M ). ~e'.~0(11~ y- ticipates 
that Sativex will be marketed in the U~~a)e)iune ~O\ \> ,\) 
The applicant has supplied ftl.•~ DaY:..foo Qllfli~f~\, ssment Report that 
outlines the MHRA's assE\s~y0i..o'f ew p~ivo~l~i~tr~ls submitted in addition to 
the trials submitted. i~rl[er>'E su~'('~ (\[fi~ ;Tiain aspects discussed in this 
report are sumnyrr1~~~Y. ~~\j 
Following ~yJ1~e~of adi'ti~~:f e-cli 1cal data, the MHRA assessor concluded 
a loJl:,~te~~a.U· r'Qenoto~1 ~~n genicity and local toxicity, and that major 
oc9@:P;l~ici t cli~e._al do · not expected. Preclinical data suggest Sativex 

@~&o be~e~a8r~p gnancy or during breast-feeding. 

\jhl pha?,!)_~d ~~,effects of the cannabinoids in Sativex are well documented in 
~(~\'\cQlt1>~ re. The report refers to literature confirming relief of motor 
@J~~Q):]jihd spasticity in accepted animal models, and new published preclinical 

fjanistic data. Sativex dose-dependently inhibited spasticity in a validated mouse 
(r:0. tlel of MS. Information is most lacking about effects on muscle tone or spasticity 
\:}) umans. However, the MHRA assessor considers that preclinical data suffice in 

this instance as spasticity is not readily measurable in humans. Overall, the Phase I 
studies conducted by the company were considered adequate by the assessor. 

The pharmacokinetics of Sativex were well described and discussed. The assessor 
mentioned that wording in the Summary of Product Characteristics justifies the lack 
of advice regarding hepatic or renal impairment. The therapeutic dose is highly 
variable among patients, indicating that individual dose titration is appropriate. 

The Ashworth scale is the standard measure of spasticity in humans. However, 
there is highly persuasive information in the literature outlining how the Ashworth 
scale lacks the validity, reliability, and sensitivity necessary for an effective efficacy 
measure in clinical trials. Thus, the applicant employed the 0 - 10 point Numeric 
Rating Scale (NRS) which is a patient reported measure of spaslicity symptoms. 
This scale can not detect a confirmed objective change in spas!icity in response to 
treatment.· However, the company demonstrated acceptable validity of the NRS as a 
measure of symptoms related to spasticity. The NRS is a symptomatic measure, 
and the proposed indication is fully symptomatic. 



The first large study GWMS0001 was negative overall, but encouraging for spasticity 
as a secondary endpoint. The 6 week GWMS0106 pivotal trial showed a modest 
level of statistical significance in the difference from placebo. The 14 week study 
GWCL0403 was negative, although the majority of endpoints showed a favourable 
trend for Sativex. A meta-analysis of GWMS0106 and GWCL0403 showed a 
modest mean treatment effect of questionable clinical significance (-0.34 points on 
the 10 point NRS). The assessor commented that the clinical relevance of a 
difference in means observed on a scale can be assessed by comparing responder 
rates which were encouraging in this case. The responder rates were 35% for 
Sativex compared with 24% for placebo. 

Based on this, the applicant adopted a 'therapeutic trial' approach to identify a sub
population of responders. Following post-hoc analyses comparing NRS sco~e , the 
applicant determined that a 4 week therapeutic trial may allow respond~rs c ~-to ~ 
treatment without subjecting non-responders to long-term treatm:~t e :? © 
pivotal study GWSP0604 was designed to test the benefits of thi"ljlp~~1r . ;f'fie 
assessor commented that although an enrichment study de~~·· as nu al, it ~ 
reflects clinical practice in this setting. Patients who ac i~e % spans~ 
(according to the NRS) within 4 weeks gained be~e it- qii]::&~ · ed tr a~\ 
Those who discontinued Sativex experienced aJ< S:D1\ ~ff&ilcy. Hi ysi~iV"9ant 
superiority to placebo Was detected in glObqliim~ SSiO Of ChjlA ~\._'s.U~eCfs, 
carers, physicians, and objective mea;;ur;i\01 · ~ 1 1ty o~if~ t (!ifeStations of 
spasticity. There was a statistically sig(iiQ3i ~ iffe~~~~(e i ~pa frequency, a 
significant treatment effect for ~~disrupt'on, a ~~(,, r i e 1gnificant effects on 
barthel index and time 1offl)~ test. 

0 
Statistical significanc~~:~~b!'.Wen for;the{> odJfie· Ashworth scale, although there 
was a strong)(~•· aSif n Qih~e ja!1~1~0~-\(95% Cl -3.80, 0.30 and p-value 
0.094~. T ~~~ eon ica~'l,filE ~ s'is-not indicative of a lack of efficacy, and the 
res0\s; 11r a iV'e n the· A'S w ilih c le are consistent with what is expected for 
o~· ·lfi\l>P s11city ~gent~~ atient population with advanced disease. 

(@ ~ placeb~n~ll§Jd, parallel group, randomised withdrawal study \J'!I POJ~~~ highly statistically significant difference in primary efficacy 
endR~· .t ~,jb t' e to treatment failure, with the risk of failure being reduced by 
!W"~ . ~1 he Sativex group. The assessor concluded that the results of this 

<!f\a~fv dequate evidence of a benefit of continued long-term treatment for 
~ -resp0nders. 

~ he assessor concluded that taken as a whole, the data are considered sufficient to 
demonstrate an objective effect of cannabinoids in general, and Sativex in particular 
on the physiological phenomenon of spasticity. 

The assessor commented that Sativex is very different irom illicit cannabis in PK and 
CNS effect profiles. There is no evidence of CNS effects unrelated to spasticity 
confounding efficacy measures. 

The adverse event rate was much higher in the Sativex groups compared to placebo 
groups, and the main safety and tolerability issues relate to CNS effects. The 
potential for oral mucosa! lesions is a safety issue that in most cases can be 
managed by varying application site. The assessor indicated that psychiatric events 
are common in MS patients and the data is insufficient to establish a causal 
association with Sativex. This issue may be reasonably managed with post-market 
risk management and advice in patient information leaflets. The assessor concluded 
that the safety profile is acceptable and that the safety issues are outweighed by 
significant benefit in terms of efficacy. There are no safety issues that raise concern 
over the risk benefit of non-responders, and there is no evidence of long term 
sequelae following a 4 week therapeutic trial. 



Conclusion 

The assessor concluded that a positive risk-benefit is concluded in MS patients for a 
symptomatic indication. The indication statement approved by the MHRA, and 
agreed upon by the company is as follows: 

"Sativex is indicated as add-on treatment for symptom improvement in patients with 
moderate to severe spasticity due to MS who have not responded adequately to 
other anti-spasticity medication and who demonstrate clinically significant 
improvement in spasticity related symptoms during an initial trial of therapy". 

The applicant will need to commit to adopting the wording from the UK PL and SPC 
into the NZ data sheet, and to provide and implement a risk management plan for 
post-market monitoring. \0 
Recommendations: ~~%~ ©.;;;:( 
You are requested to accept the MHRA's decision, and recomme d t. ~~vex b >/\ \) 
approved for the indication outlined in the conclusion abov 0 \> 
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